
You are invited to Sugar River’s Crocodile Dock Virtual VBS! 
Where fearless kids shine God's light!

Due to being mindful of the health and safety of others, our Children’s Ed Team has made the decision to 
do VBS virtually (VVBS) this year! This will look a bit different, but will still contain the fun and joy of VBS 

through music, teaching videos, crafts, games and so much more.

We will post videos weekly throughout the month of July (a link will be sent to you at a later date) AND 
there will be kits that contain all information and materials needed for a fun and safe VVBS! There will be 

family guides for all 4 sessions that contain an outline for all activities. 

This year’s theme is Crocodile Dock! Crocodile Dock is filled with incredible Bible-learning for kids to help 
faith flow into real life. Plus, we'll help kids discover how to see God in everyday life.

Sign up your children (ages 3 years old - 5th grade) HERE for a kit and to let us know who will be joining 
us! Please make sure to let us know how many kids are in your family, so we make sure we have enough 

supplies for everyone. 

We will be following CDC guidelines as we prepare the kits. Masks will be worn for the kit pick up, which 
will be a drive-thru with social distancing measures.

If you are unable to make these dates, please email us to set up a contactless delivery. We ask that you 
please try to leave this only to those who need it.

Dates to mark on your calendar: 

Drive-thru pickup dates for family kits:
 

Thursday, June 25th from 6-7 pm 
or

Saturday, June 27th from 9-10 am

Please sign up by JUNE 17th so we know how many kits to create. Thanks!

The video curriculum will go live on Mondays at 9 am throughout July.

Monday, July 6th - Session One
Monday, July 13th - Session Two

Monday, July 20th - Session Three
Monday, July 27th - Session Four

We hope you join us for Crocodile Dock! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczVSCBS3QtvfOQNT87I8-HQgzjOaUjvSeuyFAvjJ-jqGvo4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczVSCBS3QtvfOQNT87I8-HQgzjOaUjvSeuyFAvjJ-jqGvo4A/viewform?usp=sf_link

